Response of fibroblast cultures from ataxia-telangiectasia patients to oxidative stress.
The object of this study was to determine whether ataxia-telangiectasia (AT) cells are more sensitive than normal cells to reduced oxygen species generated either during normal cell processes or resulting from metabolism of xenoblotics. To test this hypothesis four AT and four normal fibroblast cultures were exposed to hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and the induction of micronucleated cells was assayed. AT cultures responded to the H2O2 treatment with a greater increase in micronucleus frequencies than that observed in normal cultures (P less than 0.01). At time course study showed that an elevation in micronucleus frequencies occurred earlier in AT cultures (significant increase by 1.5 h after treatment) than in normal cultures, possibly indicating a G2-phase sensitivity of AT cells to H2O2. The addition of an aqueous extract of areca nut to the cultures, as an example of exogenous stress, induced a greater frequency of micronucleated cells in AT cultures than in the normal cultures. These results suggest that the AT syndrome may serve as a model for investigating the role of reduced oxygen species in cancer.